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Abstract
Women play an important role within small-scale fishing communities in sub-Saharan Africa through engaging in fish value
chain activities and contributing to household food security and income. There is, however, little empirical information about the
nature of women’s engagement in small-scale fishery value chains and the outcomes of that engagement especially in Malawi,
our study country. This study addresses the gap by examining (1) the ways in which women participate in fish value chains; (2)
the outcomes of their participation at individual, household, and community level; and (3) how social relations influence the
participation and the outcomes obtained. The study adopted a case study approach and draws upon qualitative data from the two
small-scale fisheries in Msaka on Lake Malawi and Kachulu on Lake Chilwa. The research applies a social relations approach in
the line of Kabeer, in examining women’s participation and outcomes of participation within the small-scale fisheries. Our study
reveals that women provide significant social and economic benefits to their families and the broader community as they
participate as processors and traders with a few participating at the production node as gear owners. The study also finds that
women encounter challenges that may have potential to negatively affect their engagement in the small-scale value chains
including gender-based discrimination as some women are restricted by their husbands to engage in the intermediary role
especially at Kachulu; the few women who join the crew fishing face social exclusions, poor working conditions, care burden
that limits women’s time to actively participate in value chain activities. The study highlights the social norms associated with
hierarchical husband-wife relationships have negative effects on women’s participation and the outcomes derived in the value
chain activities. This research adds to the body of work that examines issues of social relations and their impacts on the well-being
and roles of women in small-scale fisheries.
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Introduction
Fisheries play a significant role in human well-being, particu-
larly for the poor in developing countries where 97% of fishers
live (Allison and Ellis 2001). The small-scale fisheries sector is
gaining wider international attention through the development
of the Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Fisheries
in the context of Food Security and Poverty Eradication (hence-
forth SSF Guidelines) (FAO 2015; Lentisco and Lee Ulric
2015). However, some small-scale fisheries are under extreme
pressure from overfishing, suffer from poor governance, and
face new threats as a result of climate change (Allison et al.
2009; Beddington et al. 2007; Coulthard 2012). Meeting these
challenges effectively is intrinsically reliant on fostering adap-
tation and innovation among fishing communities.
Small-scale freshwater pelagic fisheries are important to
millions of people in sub-Saharan Africa providing liveli-
hoods and nutritional security (Chiwaula et al. 2012).
Malawi lies within the Great Lakes region and has rich aquatic
resources. The fisheries sector in Malawi plays an important
role in the livelihoods, nutrition, and food security of rural
communities (FAO 2005). In 2017, according to the frame
survey report, the sector directly employed an estimated
63,023 fishers of which 5% were women involved as gear
owners. The small-scale subsector is widely spread through
the country’s fishable waters and this is where women are
dominant (Department of Fisheries 2017).
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Williams (2008) posit that women play a critical role in
every link of the value chain in small-scale fisheries although
their best known roles are in processing and marketing of fish
and other fishery products. The Small-Scale Fisheries
Guidelines was a milestone for recognizing gender and also
in augmentation with the FAO Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fisheries which was silent on women and gender.
Women across generations and occupational status are intrin-
sically part of dynamics in fishing communities (Mtunda et al.
1998). In Malawi, women in small-scale fisheries play key
roles in fish processing and marketing (FAO 2013). The in-
volvement of women in these activities generates
supplementally income to support their families. Despite their
involvement in these crucial activities in the fish value chain,
their representation in governance structures and decision-
making processes is very limited (Fernandez et al. 2005).
It is recognized that the involvement of women in the small-
scale fisheries sector is also influenced by social relations.
Ribeiro and Zwirner (2010) note that the importance of social
relations in value chains is becoming increasingly recognized.
Social relations influence peoples’ motives, relations and be-
havior; hence, people are relational and influenced (Ostrom
2000) depending on the diversity of institutions, physical and
cultural settings in which they interact. Hence, social relations
denote a range of positive or adverse outcomes on interactions
and social networks (Pawar 2006). Schmitz (1999) contends
that understanding social relations among actors is important
for successful functioning of value chains. However, the en-
gagement of women in the small-scale fisheries value chains
and influences of social relations on their engagement remain
poorly understood.
There is a growing recognition of the importance of gender
to developing resilient fisheries, and more studies have been
added (Harper et al. 2013; Kleiber et al. 2015; Frangoudes and
Gerrard 2018). In spite of this, there are as yet relatively few
empirical analyses of gender related to specific fisheries like
the Malawi small-scale fisheries. This study contributes to
addressing this gap by investigating women’s participation,
outcomes of such participation, and influences of social rela-
tions in the value chains of small-scale fisheries in Malawi.
The study adopts a case study and qualitative method ap-
proach and investigated small-scale fisheries value chains at
two sites: Kachulu on Lake Chilwa and Msaka on Lake
Malawi. The research was part of a 4-year European Union–
funded Fish Trade project across sub-Saharan Africa which
investigated intraregional fish trade and food security
(WorldFish 2013).
This paper seeks to raise an understanding of social
relations that underpin small-scale fisheries value chains.
We addressed the question of how social relations affect
participation, engagement and outcomes of women who
participate in small-scale fisheries value chains drawing
from small-scale fisheries. A social relation approach is
used to examine women’s participation and outcomes of
their participation within the small-scale fisheries.
The social relations approach as developed by Kabeer
(1994) draws on structural feminist roots locating the family
and household within the network of social relations
connecting them to the community, markets, and the state.
The social relations approach, Kabeer (1994) asserts that de-
velopment is a process of increasing human well-being (sur-
vival, security, and autonomy) and not just economic growth
or increased productivity. In this paper, the social relations
approach is applied in three main ways. First, while the study
includes assessment of gendered roles as a foundation, it spe-
cifically goes beyond roles to focus on how relations shape
engagement as well as outcomes. Second, it incorporates a
nested, multi-scale approach that situates women within the
household, the community and markets. Third, the study re-
flects the social relations approach emphasis on development
as multi-faceted dimensions of well-being. We follow a “so-
cial relational perspective” on gender relations (Kabeer 1989;
Razavi and Miller 1995) because gender frameworks that fo-
cus only on roles, resources, and decision-making do not ad-
equately capture the complexity of gendered social change
(Locke and Okali 1999). The social relational perspective on
gender gives attention to structures of discrimination (such as
gender norms that frame fishing as a man’s role or prevent
women from holding property) as well as to women’s and
men’s ability to negotiate within (and around) the expectations
arising from these structures (namely their “agency”). This
approach means focusing on men as well as women and illu-
minating the tensions and trade-offs that they make in their
everyday lives (Cole et al. 2015). Social interactions among
actors have been identified as important to successfully func-
tioning value chains (Schmitz 1999). Further to this, social
relations determine peoples’ roles, rights, responsibilities,
and claims over others and that institutions can produce and
maintain social inequalities.
For this paper, we use the network around the production of
a Barbus paludinosus (matemba) for Kachulu on Lake Chilwa
and Engraulicypris sardella (usipa) for Msaka on Lake
Malawi as the small-scale value chains and the networks as
the focus. Specifically, we look at the ways women are in-
volved in the value chain and network activities and the out-
comes of their involvement at these two small-scale fishing
communities. For the two fishing communities studied here,
women engagement had important and differentiated effects
on socio-economic well-being of the households and
community.
Specifically, the paper examines (1) the ways in which
women participate in the fish value chains; (2) the outcomes
of their participation at individual, household, and community
levels; and (3) how social relations influence the participation
and the outcomes among women who engage in the small-
scale fish value chains and networks.
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Methodological considerations
Data collection, case study selection, and methods
The study adopted a case study approach and qualitative
methods to investigate women’s involvement in small-scale
fisheries value chains and social relations among actors. The
benefits are that a case study approach seeks to understand
(not measure) people’s experiences with the idea of provid-
ing careful descriptions of life as it is lived and experienced
(Yin 1994). The study investigated two small-scale fisher-
ies on two water bodies in Malawi, Lake Malawi and Lake
Chilwa, which represent distinct value chains of small-
scale fisheries. The study used two fishing communities/
villages: Kachulu in Lake Chilwa and Msaka in Lake
Malawi (Fig. 1). The cases were selected as representing
small-scale fisheries based value chain activities in which
both men and women are involved. In addition, the two
communities represent diversity in environmental, gover-
nance, and social characteristics.
Lake Chilwa is an inland drainage lake whose size recedes
by more than 50% annually and completely dries up periodi-
cally (Hara and Njaya 2014; Chiwaula et al. 2012). Lake
Chilwa is one of the most densely populated areas in
Malawi with density of roughly 321 people per square kilo-
meter (NSO 2008). The diverse ecosystem of the lake allows it
to support a variety of valuable common property resources
and livelihood activities such as dry season farming and bird
trapping apart from fishing (Hara and Njaya 2014). The small-
scale fishery is dominated by three species—Barbus
paludinosus (matemba), Oreochromis shiranus chilwae
(makumba), and Clarias gariepinus (mlamba) and are threat-
ened largely by climate change (Chiwaula et al. 2012).
Women are involved in the fishery, particularly in the value
chain of Barbus paludinosus species (Chiwaula et al. 2012).
The ethnic community practices a matrimonial system of
marriage.
Lake Malawi’s small-scale fisheries are highly complex,
are scattered, and mainly operate between 0 and 20 km from
the shore. The main target fish species for small-scale fish-
eries, depending on the fishing gear, are Oreochromis spe-
cies (chambo ) , Haplochromis species (kambuzi ) ,
Engraulicypris sardella (usipa), Copadichromis species
(utaka), Bagrus meridionalis (kampango), and Clarias
gariepinus (mlamba) (FAO 2005). A patrimonial system
of marriage is practiced by the largely Tonga ethnic com-
munity that had settled at Msaka from Nkhata Bay from the
middle of the last century.
In this study, the focus was on two fish value chains where
women are engaged in: Barbus paludinosus (matemba) in Lake
Chilwa and Engraulicypris sardella (usipa) in Lake Malawi.
The research drew on three methods of data collection,
namely key informant interviews (KII), semi-structured
individual interviews (SSII), and focus group discussions
(FGDs). The field work was conducted over 6 months be-
tween January and June in 2017. Verbal consent was obtained
from participants before commencement of interviews.
KII were undertaken with local experts to obtain expert opin-
ions on the level of women’s participation in the local fishery
value chains and on village-level characteristics such as ethnicity,
religion, cultural practices, and challenges. Two KII were con-
ducted in each community/village with a local leader and a fish-
eries extension officer. SSI (7 in Kachulu and 8 in Msaka) and
FGD (2 in Kachulu and 3 in Msaka) were then conducted with
men and women in each village. SSI obtained information at
individual and household levels on the respondent’s participation
in fish value chains, outcomes of their participation, and how
social relations influence participation and outcomes. FGDswere
undertaken to gain insights into how social relations outcomes
and obstacles affect women in the fish value chain at the com-
munity level. Focus groups were guided by the same questions
and themes used for SSII.
Participants were purposively selected with the guidance of
the fisheries extension staff to capture a range of actors actively
involved in the fish value chains. The maximum variation sam-
pling technique (Palinkas et al. 2015) was used involving fishers,
processors/traders, fish collectors, local leaders, and extension
staff. According to Palinkas et al. (2015), the basic principle
behind the maximum variation sampling technique is to gain
greater insights into a phenomenon. This technique enabled the
Fig. 1 Map of Malawi showing location of Kachulu and Msaka fishing
communities (Manyungwa et al.)
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understanding of the social relations within the value chains from
different actors. Interview notes were transcribed in line with the
interview and were thematically analyzed using inductive pro-
cess of coding (Berg 2004). There were some overlaps between
SSI and FGD as some participants who participated in SSI were
also involved in the FGDs. The FGDs were interactive and took
between 30 minutes to one and half hours.
Interviews were conducted in local language and results were
translated in English. Ethical clearance was sought through the
University of the Western Cape in South Africa through the
faulty of Economics and Management Sciences. Data from the
KII, FGD, and SSII were typed and stored electronically and
hard copies of hand-written notes from the field were also kept.
The respondents’ answers were organized, transcribed, and ana-
lyzed deductively by using the pre-determined thematic areas of
participation, outcomes, and the social relations on participation
and the outcomes of participation. The analysis took into account
intersectionality aspects looking at marital status, age, and sex
within the limits of a small study.
Empirical findings and analyses
The results of the study are analysed and presented on the
three pre-determined themes of investigation by case study
site, namely participation in value chains, outcomes of partic-
ipation in value chains, challenges women face as they engage
in value chain activities, and concluding with how the social
relations impact participation and the outcomes.
Participation in value chains
At Kachulu, focus group discussions and semi-structured in-
terview participants identified four major nodes where women
participate in the value chains for Barbus species which in-
cluded production, intermediary (local brokers), local proces-
sors/traders, and exporters. The production node involves
gear/boat owners and actual fishing1 is dominated by men
with only an estimated 7% ofwomen participating in this node
as gear owners: “women participation is very low in produc-
tion” (fisheries extension officer, Kachulu).
The intermediary actors are locally known as “macheucheu”
and their role is to broker the sale of fish between fishers and
processor/traders for a fee (based on a determined amount of
Kwacha per number of tins sold/brokered for). Women domi-
nate the intermediary node with 70% of actors estimated as
female (fisheries extension officer, Kachulu). One male respon-
dent noted: “We make sure we allow only women from within
the community to participate in this role because we have noted
that a lot of women are single and as a result they need financial
income to support their families. Allowing them to participate
in this role provides them the chance to earn some money”
(male gear owner, Kachulu).
At Msaka, the intermediary actors are called jolova. At
Msaka, it was reported that, once fish is caught, the gear owner
sells the fish to the spouse and also in some instances to
spouses of crewmembers. The wife then processes the fish
before selling it to a trader or taking it to the urban markets.
It was further indicated that “In some instances, the wife might
choose to sell the fish to the processor/trader rather than pro-
cessing it herself” (male fisher, Msaka).
At both case study sites, women were also involved in
processing and trading fish. Barbus species were reported to
be sundried, brined, and/or smoked. While Engraulicypris
species is either sundried immediately or parboiled before it
is sundried. At Kachulu, women processors were reported to
sell fish to traders at the landing beach, but were predominant-
ly reported to take and sell at upland markets (fisheries exten-
sion officer, Kachulu). One female processor reported: “We
also sell processed fish to traders right at the beach” (female
processor, Kachulu). While at Msaka, it was reported by the
processors/traders that they sometimes wait before going
straight to market until they have a large enough consignment.
A few women processors/traders at both sites were also
involved in the export node. Women processors at Kachulu
reported selling fish across into Mozambique through the
Nayuchi border at Ncuamba market or sometimes selling to
buyers from Mozambique through the Mulanje border at
Limbuli market. A fewwomen processors also reported taking
fish to Zambia and the Democratic Republic of Congo to sell.
One female fish exporter said, “Once I have accrued a big
enough consignment, I take the fish to Mozambique using
Ncuamba border in Phalombe and I sell the fish on wholesale”
(female fish exporter, SSI, Kachulu). Women in Msaka are
also involved in exporting the fish to foreign markets. The
women traders from Msaka mentioned that “we take our fish
for sell to Zambia, Tanzania, and South Africa”. “Normally
when we go there, we sell on wholesale and come back”
(female fish processor/trader, Msaka). Figure 2 shows the
flows of fish from the study sites to various destinations.
Outcomes of participation in value chains
Household decision-making
At both sites, it was reported that women and men at house-
hold level engage in joint decision-making on the use of the
money that accrues from participating in the value chain ac-
tivities. At Kachulu, female fisherfolk revealed that through
engaging in fish value chain activities, they were able to be-
come more involved in household finance decision-making.
However, one female fish processor noted that “since I started
engaging in fish processing and selling fish, I have a say in
1 The Department of Fisheries in Malawi defines a “fisherman” as the “gear
owner.” In this study, we refer to gear owners and crewmembers as “fishers”
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how the money is used within my household compared to the
time when I was not doing anything that could bring income
to the household” (female fish processor, Kachulu). Whereas
at Msaka, women said that the joint decision-making and
planning of the use of the income is a big step forward for
the partnership between spouses, the position of women in the
family and family life as a whole. One female respondent
stated that “while women discuss with husbands on money
matters this does not necessarily mean that men and women
are at the same level” (female processor, Msaka). Women
reported of the freedom to discuss issues of finances with their
husbands and it was appreciated that transparency in money
matters has increased with positive consequences for men and
women alike. Figure 3 shows the schematic presentation of
the outcomes at household.
Food and nutrition outcomes
The study collected information on how households spend the
income from value chain activities. Evidence from women’s
views show that they spend large fractions of the income ac-
quired from value chain activities to improve household nu-
trition. At Kachulu, female respondents reported ability to buy
food. One female respondent further explained the value to
household food security, “my participation in fish value chain
activities has enabled my household to become more self-re-
liant. I am now able to acquire food and my children eat at
least twice a day. I spend two-third of the income on food and I
allocate the remaining amount for other things.” (female inter-
mediary actor, Kachulu).
At Msaka, one female respondent reported that “I ensure that
we keep some of the money realized from fish sales to buy food
and I do that even without consultations with my husband.”
(female processor/trader, Msaka). In an FGD, one male respon-
dent explained: “when women have access to finances they play
a big role in providing food in the home. They have the interest
of the needs of the household at heart compared to usmen” (male
fisher, Msaka).
Personal empowerment
The focus group discussions and semi-structured interviews
revealed that participating in value chain activities contributed
to women’s empowerment. Few women reported improved
self-esteem. Women reported to have gained leverage in
household bargaining, ability to save, obtain credit, and invest.
Fig. 2 Map showing flows of fish from Kachulu and Msaka to various destinations (Manyungwaet al.)
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A female gear owner at Kachulu beach on Lake Chilwa re-
ported that “I have been empowered as a result of my engage-
ment in fishing. I have become more proactive in addressing
personal problems, helping out her children as she is a single
mother and improving her house. The money I get from par-
ticipating in fishing activities has given me a greater latitude
with male colleagues in the community who own gear. I have
acquired a new public identity since I sometimes go fishing
with my crew men.” (female gear owner, Kachulu).
The women who play the intermediary role of
“macheucheu” are either widowed or divorced. Since they are
not under a hegemonic power structure, they reported that “We
earn a living through participating in fish value chain activities.
We have the ability to use the money to meet our needs and for
the whole family” (female intermediary actor, Kachulu).
At Msaka, respondents reported that women who partic-
ipate in value chain activities have acquired greater opti-
mism and self-esteem in addressing problems. Men report-
ed that “we see women are able to access loans through the
Village Savings and Loans. In addition, they are able to get
credit from colleagues without much of a hassle unlike
those who do not participate in the value chain activities.”
(male fish processor, SSI, Msaka).
Community-wide outcomes
The study found that most of the money realized from partic-
ipating in value chain activities is spent within the communi-
ties. Hence, the positive impacts are felt beyond the value
chain participants and it has positive impacts. One female fish
exporter explained: “once I finish selling the fish in
Mozambique I bring home cooking oil, zitenje2 and spaghetti
which I sell within the community. People from the commu-
nity are able to acquire good stuff which I buy from
Mozambique” (female fish exporter, Kachulu). A female re-
spondent from Msaka said “once I finish selling the fish in
South Africa, I order soap, cooking oil, body lotions which I
bring back home and sell to my community members.” (fe-
male fish exporter, Msaka).
One male respondent acknowledged that “women are able
to join contribution based networks and informal financial
networks such as Village Savings and Loans (VSLs) which
is also having a big impact on the circulation of money at the
community level” (male processor, focus group discussion,
Kachulu). It was also found that participation in VSLs is more
than just an issue of money. Female respondents hinted that
“participation in VSL strengthens social cohesion as contribu-
tion of shares makes individual dreams come true”. “We are
able to borrow and invest in business and other things” (fe-
male processor, Kachulu).
At Msaka, the study revealed that with the income realized
from value chain activities, women are able to engage in petty
trade activities including vegetable trading, and other small
businesses such as making and selling doughnuts on make-
shift stands. One female FGD respondent elaborated that
“these businesses were more of survivalist in nature, as the
money contribute to continued supply of an income for house-
holds” (female fish processor/trader, Msaka).
Challenges faced by value chain actors
The study also examined challenges to women participation in
value chain activities. The study found that women faced sim-
ilar obstacles at bothMsaka and Kachulu. The study identified
the main obstacles as gender-based discrimination in the value
chain, environmental factors, poor working conditions, care
burden, inadequacies in knowledge on trade-related policies
and socio-cultural factors.
Gender-based discrimination in the value chain
The study found that married women are restricted from
participating in the role of intermediary actors. One male
respondent said, “I cannot allow my wife to participate in
the role of “macheucheu.” “This role is not very produc-
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women engaging in sexual relationships with fishers to
access the fish, unlike the processors who have the money
to buy the fish.” (male gear owner, Kachulu). At Msaka,
married female respondents in FGDs reported that “we are
sidelined by the fishers who when fish catches are low,
they chose to prioritize selling the fish catch to traders
from outside the communities with the view of selling at
a higher price. As a result, we are pushed out to make
room for the traders who are predominantly male” (mar-
ried female processor, Msaka). One could also argue that
divorced and single women from outside Kachulu and
women that are not spouses of the gear owners and crew
members at Msaka are discriminated against when it
comes to playing the intermediary fish buying role.
Theft3 of money by crewmembers was also stated by fe-
male gear owners.
Environmental factors
Respondents lamented of uncertainties arising from dwindling
fish stocks. They said that livelihoods are insecure as fishing is
often unpredictable. Fishers said, when they go to a fishing
ground and find that there are no fish, they migrate to another
fishing site. This is costly in the end.
Women respondents said the uncertainties due to dwin-
dling stocks have negatively affected most of the women
gear owners. Most of those who were interviewed used to
operate a minimum of 2 to 7 gears but due to the decline
in fish catches, some resorted to selling their gear and
only remained with one. This has affected their liveli-
hoods heavily as they only rely on one gear. One woman
in a semi-structured interview in Kachulu lamented that “I
used to have four matemba seine nets (zilimira) but now I
only have one. I had to sell the other due to inadequate
catch. When I had the four zilimira I once bought a pick-
up with finances from fishing which was used for
transporting fish to inland markets. With the decline in
catches I sold my gear including the pickup and now I
am struggling to make ends meet with the single gear
which I remain with” (female gear owner, Kachulu).
Fishers explained their livelihood vulnerability through
metaphors. For instance, one FGD respondent said, “ndalama
za usodzi zili ngati madzi”meaning that “money realised from
fishing activities flows out like river as the money does not
stay in hand.” (male fisher, Kachulu)
Respondents pointed to the challenge of climatic vari-
ability which affects the Lake Chilwa and sometimes jeop-
ardizes the ability of the households to sustain their house-
hold economy. “We are challenged by the climate variabil-
ity which affects the lake as it sometimes dries up. In
addition, the southerly winds are no longer predictable
nowadays and that affects us in terms of the number of
days that we go fishing” (male gear owner, Kachulu).
At Msaka, fishers reported of variations in catches. FGD
respondents said, “The fishers will get K200,000 out of the
fish catch he makes today, tomorrow he goes back to fish and
he doesn’t have anything, and the K200,000 he had yesterday
is all gone. It is unfortunate that the money that we fishers get
from the fishing activities cannot bemanaged properly.” (male
fisher, Msaka). “Those fishers operating trawlers are fishing in
areas where we are supposed to fish and when we go to fish
we find that they have already swept much of the fish. This
has serious implications on our affairs as small-scale fishers”
(male fisher, Msaka).
Poor working conditions
At Kachulu, both men and women value chain partici-
pants raised a concern over the conditions that they work
in. They said “we wade through dirty water to get to the
place where the boats dock” (female intermediary,
Kachulu). One woman FGD participant said, “as you
can see the way the water looks like, we walk in this
muddy dirty water to get to where the boats dock and
sometimes we walk with children on our backs and as
we scramble for the fish some dirty water spills in our
mouths and on our children. This is not healthy at all.”
(female intermediary, Kachulu). Figure 4 shows women
buying fish and the poor conditions in which they work.
Fish processors reported the lack of proper shed for han-
dling the fish and where to sit while waiting for the boats
to land. “We have to sit for long hours in hot sunshine to
wait for boats to land to buy fish” (fish processor,
Kachulu).
3 They term this practice as “chisabwana”meaning “without the boss” (female
gear owner, Kachulu). Fig. 4 Women working in a poor environment
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Care burden
Fishing communities are characterized by high school
drop outs and therefore low levels of education. The girl
child has been a victim of this high school dropout. The
study found that early marriages were still pervasive.
Respondents had this to say “while we are striving to
support our families, our daughters are getting married
at an early age. We may be seen to be condoning the
practice but the effects still come back to us as mothers.”
(fish processor, Kachulu). It was reported that “as the
girls are married at an early age, we as mothers are left
with the burden of child care for the young ones since the
girls leave their children with us and opt to go out to
urban areas to seek domestic work, which limits our par-
ticipation in value chain activities” (female intermediary
actor, Kachulu). At Msaka, semi-structured interviews re-
vealed that women are also negatively affected by the
responsibilities of child care. If you have a small child,
one female processor/trader explained: “you have to trav-
el with that child when you go the markets and some-
times it is not easy since sometimes we take risky means
of transport like getting on top of pickups and lorries.”
(female processor, Msaka).
Inadequacies in knowledge on trade-related policies
Most women who are involved in fish exports reported that
they are not aware of the trade-related policies let alone cross
border policies. The main reason which was cited was the lack
of public sensitization on the available policies.
A fish processor who is not a member of the processing
association said “we lack sensitization on the available poli-
cies as such we just do things without following proper guide-
lines.” (fish processor, Kachulu).
Notwithstanding the challenge related to knowledge in
trade policies, women who are members of the processing
associations expressed satisfaction with the benefits of partic-
ipating in such organizations. They reported that “we got the
information through the sensitization by WorldFish which
brought the information to their knowledge through the asso-
ciation” (fish processor, Kachulu). The women reported that
by being members of processing associations, they have ac-
cess to capacity building in terms of skills, marketing infor-
mation, and sometimes ready markets for the processed fish.
Socio-cultural factors
The study identified two main social-cultural factors that af-
fect and hamper women participation in value chain activities,
namely domestic violence and polygamy.
Domestic violence was reported to be prevalent at both
case study sites. Respondents reported that most women in
families where domestic violence was prevalent have limited
ability to participate in value chain activities. One respondent
explained: “mzimayi sumakhala ndi ufulu otenga nawo mbali
pa zochitika ku Nyanja. Ukamayenda umaona ngati aliyense
akudziwa zimene ukukumana nazo mnyumba mwako.
Umaona ngati aliyense akuyang’ana iwe” (“As a woman
you feel degraded and you cannot actively participate in value
chain activities. It is like everyone knows what goes on around
you and within your family. Your status is undervalued. You
become a laughing stock”) (intermediary actor, Kachulu).
Polygamy was identified as another obstacle. It was reported
by women interviewees that polygamy is widespread in the
fishing communities. They reported that it had serious negative
effects on women in particular. For instance, women inter-
viewees at Kachulu said “a woman may be involved in fish
processing and trading and the husband gets some of themoney
to spend it on the other co-wife. This can be demoralizing.”
They said that “we feel that women in polygamous marriages
and relationships had more problems compared to women in
monogamous marriages and relationships” (female processor,
Kachulu).
Discussion and conclusions
Social relations within the household and community are
culturally determined (Batliwala 2007). Women’s roles
and involvement in small-scale fisheries have often been
overlooked and undervalued (Chuenpagdee et al. 2006
and Harper et al. 2013). The social relations approach
was useful for the study as it helped in understanding
the social relations within the household and between
the actors in the fish value chains. In particular, it presents
respondents’ self-identified areas of outcomes, which in-
clude but go beyond economic outcomes to include
empowerment-related outcomes at the individual level,
as well as outcomes related to household food security
and well-being. In the two fishing communities studied
here, it can be acknowledged from the results that women
play an important role in the small-scale fish value chains
and their involvement had made a difference in terms
of outcomes at individual, household, and community
levels. In addition, engagement has brought more positive
outcomes for women. Intrahousehold relations improved
as a result of women participating in value chain
activities.
From the case studies, very few women were found to
be involved at the production node as gear owners while
the majority tend to be relatively well integrated in the
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post-harvest nodes of the value chains of Engraulicypris
species (usipa) and Barbus species (matemba). This find-
ing is similar to that of Coles and Mitchell (2010) who
reported that engagement in post-harvest chain nodes re-
quires limited resources like finances and business skills.
The few women who are involved in the production node
as gear owners do not have full control of where to catch
fish since they engage men as crew to operate their fishing
units. In line with Sari et al. (2017), at both case study
sites, women’s engagement and outcomes are influenced
by norms regarding appropriate spaces of engagement
(household and beyond the household), and the various
gender relations that reinforce these stereotypes and norms.
Socially acceptable exceptions (stepping out of accepted
gender roles and spaces) are found to occur mostly in the
case of women engaging in the node of production node as
gear owners and in particular at Kachulu where one woman
joins her crew member to go fishing.
The study has revealed that women play a crucial role
especially as intermediary actors in the fish value chain
between the production and processing/trading levels.
This activity is an important source of income for women
who are divorced, single, or widowed as they earn their
living from brokering the sale of fish between fishers and
processors/traders. It is important to note that though the
women have minimal returns from participating in the
intermediary roles, they said these activities reduce liveli-
hoods vulnerability as they safeguard households against
slipping deeper into poverty. In addition, the women ar-
gued that these activities have contributed to improving
the lives of the women through access to incomes.
Their role is not adequately recognized by government
and development agencies as there are no support services
targeted to such actors. The women have limited access to
information including from government support programs
and as a result, no support services have been provided
for such actors. This finding is similar to that of Albert
et al. (2014).
A significant household-scale finding surfaced in both
cases regarding gendered roles (and relations) in decision-
making, including strategic decisions related to food and
nutrition provisioning. Through their involvement in
value chain activities, women play an important role at
household level generating income which they use for
food and nutrition. In relation to this, it was found
through the case of Msaka that husbands invest less on
food and nutrition. This is similar to the findings by
Kleiber et al. (2015) which shows gender differences in
how men and women invest in food security. Differences
emerged in decision-making power between men and
women and this is similar to findings by Sari et al.
(2017) in their study conducted in Cambodia where there
was a noticeable manifestation of gender norms that con-
siders men as the head of household and final decision-
maker. Even though Kachulu is a matrilineal society,
prevalence of patriarchal values is observed. Men still
dominate decision-making as to which value chain activ-
ities their wives have to get involved with. The study
established that some men do not allow their wives to
participate in the intermediary role of fish brokerage.
This results in loss of economic opportunities for women
and this can have long-lasting socio-economic effects on
the families and communities.
With regards to community-wide outcomes, the study
found that most of the money realized from participating
in value chain activities is spent within the communities
in both case study communities. Hence, the impact is felt
beyond the value chain participants and it has positive
impacts on the local markets. It was reported that there is
a tendency of a boost on the local businesses once fish
sales are done despite surges in fish supplies. It was also
evident that participation of women in fish exports has
led to diversification of goods offered on the local mar-
kets. In addition, women’s participation in value chain
activities enabled women to access informal financial
networks such as Village Savings and Loans and helped
to promote social cohesion both within the community
and at household levels.
Women and men face numerous challenges as they
participate in small-scale fisheries value chain activities.
In both case study sites, the key obstacles identified in-
clude gender-based discrimination, environmental factors,
poor working conditions, care burden, inadequacies in
knowledge on trade-related policies, social exploitation,
and socio-cultural factors. It was found that the level of
knowledge on trade-related policies among value chain
participants especially those involved in fish exports is
generally poor. This is in tandem with Southern Africa
Trust (2018) in their study in terms of experiences and
challenges of women in the SADC which highlighted that
women involved in informal cross-border trade lack
knowledge of trade policies.
The results indicate the dynamism of gender relations
as a constituent of broader social relations. Further, it
highlights the important role that women play to contrib-
ute to self-empowerment, improved household well-being,
and community wider gains. The study has also brought
out some key challenges requiring attention to be re-
solved. Lessons from our case studies include the impor-
tance of supporting women with gender-based violence
awareness raising to curb the obstacle on domestic vio-
lence which women in Kachulu experience.
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